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The arrhythmugenic eikc1 of acute reversible myaeardial 
ixhemk before sad 2 we&s afkr experimenti mywardial 
Many victims of out uf hospital cardiac arresf have pievi- 
ously recognized or unrecognized myocardial infarclion. as 
well as advanced atherosclerotic disease involving corona 
artcries unrelaled to prior infarction I I-3). Yet the role m 
arrhythmogenesis of revenible myocardtal nchemla super- 
imposed an chronic myocardial infarction ha5 not been 
adequately studied. Although prugammed eiecrricai s%imu- 
ladon continues to he widely used to guide the treatment of 
ventricular arrhythmias in survnws of out of ho%pitnl car. 
disc arrest 12-7). the value of this technique nn predictmg the 
incidence and characterislics of venlricular arrhythmias that 
develop during aculr myocardial ischemia in a heart with 
prior myocardial infarction is not known. 
Several animal models. designed 10 investigate the 
arrhylhmiits that develop when acule and chronic lrchemla 
coexist. have suggested that the presence of previous myo- 
cardal infarclion increaser :he incidence of ventricular 
arrhythmias during acuk coronary occlusion @-I?). How 
ever. the only cumparativc study (12) of electrically induced 
ven~ncular arrhythmias and spontaneous ventr~~~la~ 
arrhythmms that develop during coronary occIu%ion in the 
presence of prior expenmemal myocardial infarction did not 
emphasize the different rlcctrophysiolo&z characteristics Of 
these arrhythmias. 
A canine model wa? developed in our lahoralory to 
cxamme rhe arrhythmic consequences of sudden coronary 
artery occlusion in a heart with previous myocardial infarc- 
lion. The ohJectives of this study were 10 I) test Ihe widely 
held aibumplion thm the arrhythmogenic effect of acule 
mvocxdial twhernia is enhanced by the presence of prior 
myacard~l Infarction, 21 assess the ax racy 01 poQinfarc- 
lion programmed clectricid stimulation in predicting the 
p,rvx,cc and characrerirlu of spontaneous ventricular 
arrhythmia\ tha, develop during a later acute irchemic 
episode. 3) examine whether the response to prowmmed 
electrical wnalation in a p, Gnusly infarcted heart changes 
in the prcscnce of such a revrrsible superimposed ischemic 
eprwde. and 41 assess the relative importance of infarcl size 
and extent of reversible ischemia m the palhogenerir of 
ventricular wrhythmiar when previous infarction and re- 
velsihle acute wchemia coexist. 
Iviethods 
Experimental prcpsrations. Forty-five mongrel dogs 
weighing I.5 10 20 kg were entered inlo the study. Under 
general anerthcaia ailh intravcawas sodium pambarbital 
(40 mgtkg body weight). the heart was approached by means 
of a left lateral thoracotomy. and the segment of the left 
anterior descending coronary artery distal to the first septal 
prlrorator branch and proxmxd to the first major diagonal 
branch was rhrsccted WI. ‘The proximal segment of the left 
circumflex coronarv arrcrv was cxposcd in the alrioverxric- 
ligation of the rn~st distal segments of visible cpcardial 
collateral vcsscls (all c~c~pt the first major marginal branch 
of the left circumtlcx corormry ancr)) I .5 cm from the left 
ventricular apex. In I5 control (sham-opcratcd) dogs. no 
coronary artery ligation was performed. The assignment of 
the dogs to the experimental infarction or sham-operated 
group war decided before surgery and. therefore. before the 
arrhythmic response to reversible left circumflex marginal 
branch occlusion was known. The thoracotomy was closed 
after ~lacen,em of a chest tube. and the does recovered 
under the influence of meperidine analgesia. 
Postmycaudial infarction eleclrophysiologie studies. Four 
dogs with experimental myocardial infarction had unwit- 
nessed death within 24 h of the operation. Four other dw 
(two postinfarction and two sham:operated) died from corn- 
plications of general anesthesia and thoracotomy. Twenty- 
four postinfarction and 13 sham-operated survivors under- 
went open chest studies 2 weeks after the first operation. 
Under general anesthesia with intravenous pentobarbital#tl 
mg/kg). the heart was appr0ache.l by meant of a median 
stemotomy. A catheter was inserted through the left atrial 
appendage to monitor the left atrial pressure. Another cath- 
eter was placed in the left subclavian avery to monitor the 
svstemic arterial pressure. A ligature was placed loosely 
ulargroore and fre& mobilized at;he level oftbe first major around the pro&al portion of the first major marginal 
marginal branch. Ligatures were loosely placed around the branch of the left circumflex coronary anery at the wne site 
exposed proximal portions of the left anterior descending used during the first study. Pairs of Teflon-coated. 0.005 inch 
artery and the first major marginal branch of the Ien circum- diameter, stainless steel plunge electrodes with I mm ex- 
flu artery. A pair of Teflon-coated. O.CQ5 inch (0.013 cm) posed tips and a 3 mm interelectrode distance between the 
diameter. stainless steel plunge electrodes with I mm ex- points of epicardial insertion were anchored to the right 
nosed tiw were anchored to the rieht atrial aooendaee. atrium and rieht ventricular free wall I cm from the right 
which ias paced at a constant cycl; length 2O’or 30 is ventricular r&x. In each dog, the right atrium was pacedal 
shorter than the sinus cycle lendh throwhout each study. the same cycle leneth as durina the first study. If the imrbtsic 
Rwrrsiblr cornmq~ orclus~n. Aft& hemostasis. ;he sinus ratewas faster than this pacing rate; the sinus node 
dogr underwent systemic anticoagulation with intravenous was crushed with a vascular clamp to allow constant atrial 
sodium heparin (200 U/kg). After B 30 miu ubaetvaiiuu pacing throughout the study. The dogs underwent systemic 
period during which anerial blood gases and plasma etectro- anticoagulation with intravenous hcpsrin. and the systemic 
lylc concentrations were measured and surface elec,rocar- arterial and left atrial pressures were allowed to stabilize for 
diographic (ECG) leads I, II and Ill and modified lead V,. V, 30 min. The same ECG leads as recorded during the first 
and V, were continuously monitored. the first major MI stady were continuously monitored. 
circumflex marginai branch was nontraumatically occluded After the completion. of the first microsphere injection 
at ils mai proximal acgment using a small *ascular clamp. (see later), programmed electrical stimulation was per- 
Afrer IC min of occlusion. the clamp was released and formed from the right ventricular pacing site using a pro- 
coronary rcpcrfusion wab visuat!y confirmed by the disap- grammable stimulator (Medtronics. model 2346). A single 
pcarance of cyanosis and dyskirwsta and the appearance of ventricularextnstimulus (S,) was introduced during ventric- 
epicardial blush. In case of spontaneous ventricular fibrilla- clar pacing at twice diastolic threshold after a drive train of 
tion. the clan+, was immediately relcascd and the heart was eight beats with a cycle length (S,-S,) of 300 ms. The S,-SI 
defibrillated by direct current countershock using IO to I5 I interwl was decremented by IO ms intervals untd refracto- 
applied to the epicardium. riness was encountered. Two extrastimuli (S, and S,) were 
E.rpcrimenrel rrtyocurdral Crjornbr. In 30 dogs after 45 then introduced during ventricular pacing. S,-S, being 20 ms 
mm of coronary repetiusion. expcrimcntal myocardial in- longer than refractoriness, and Sz-S, being 50 ms longer than 
far&n was created by single stage. permanent ligation of S,-S, interval. The S,S, interval was then decremented by 
the left anteriur descending coronary anery immediately IO ms intervals until S1 fGled to capture. Finally. three 
proximal to the first major diagonal branch and also by exlrastimuli (S?. S, and $1 were introduced using a similar 
method of scanninp diastole. ,,honenmg the S,-S, m~crv,d 
until S, failed lo cnpture. The cod pant for Gx ~umolat~oo 
protocol was ventnculx fibrillalion. w\tnmed vco~ri~uI.~r 
racbycardiaor termmation of the -,t;nula~ion proiocol. When 
nonsustained ventradar tacbycard~a was induced. the itim- 
ulatian protocol was continued rega:dles< of rhe doration of 
ventricular tachycardia. Sustained venfr~cular uchycxdia 
was lerminoted by tratn~ of rapid ventncolar pang. In we 
ofvenlricular hbnllation. the heart was lmmcdialcly defibn- 
lated with epxardial direct current countcnhock Anp 10 to 
15 J. 
Fony-jve m,n,tm ufrrer rhe co,,,plri;on of pr,,~,~rm~ncd 
rlec/ricnl stinmlnrion. the first major margmal branch of the 
left circumflex anery was occluded dsing a small vascular 
clamp. with continuous hemodynamic and ECG momtonng. 
Art&al blood gases and plasma potassium ion concenrraii& 
were measorcd immediatrly hefore each coronary occlusion 
Microspheres wel’e injected and reference anenal blood 
samples were collected (see later) during the milia12.5 mm of 
reversible coronary occlusion. In case of spontaneous vcn- 
tricular fibrillation during coronary occIus~on. the clamp was 
released immediately and the heart was defibrillated. 
The occluder clamp was released after IO mm. and 45 mio 
of eoronory reperfosion were allowed for hemodynamx and 
ECG variables to return to their preocclusion valocs. AI the 
end of this period, the first major marginal branch was again 
occluded reversibly. As so011 as microsphere injection uaa 
completed, programmed elcctric~l stimulation was per- 
fomxd during coronary occlusion. usmg the protocol just 
described. The occludcr was released and coronary reperfo- 
sion was allowed at the end of the stimulation protocol or 
when a sustained ventricular arrhythmia was initiated. The 
total duration of coronary occlusion and programmed elw 
trial stimulation did nol exceed I2 min in any dog. After 45 
min of coronary reperfusion. programmed elwrical ww 
lotion was performed for the la~t time, in the absence 01 
acute myocardial nchemia, using the previously dexnbed 
stimulatton pmwcoi, starting immediately after the lx! 
microsphere xnjection. 
Myoeanlial blood Row meawremonts. Regionai myocar- 
dial blood flow was measured in the poslinfwction dogs by 
the microsphere technique. An addilional IS cm vinyl cath- 
eter was advanced from the right subclawan anery to the 
ascendins aorba to obtain reference samples. Microsphewc 
labeled with ruthenium (“‘Ru). cerium (‘J’Cej, tin I”‘311 
and scandium (“SC) were used. Before m~ectmn, micro- 
spheres were suspended in 2 ml of 0.01% Tween 80 (palyox- 
yethylene) in normal saline solution. thoroughly mixed no an 
ultrasonic bath for IO min and agitated using o Vortex 
a&bar. Microspheres (? x I@) were injected into the left 
atrium wer a period of 10 s. and the vinyl cathcler woe 
flushed with 5 ml of isolonic ~hne sob~fion. Beginning 5 i 
before each microsphere injection. a refclence arterial blood 
sample was collected from Ihc aorta catheter for 1.5 mm at 
d constm rrlk! uktg a Holtcr pump. There were no nrr’lylh- 
own or changer m man byamic oncriid prerwrc Donna 
collection of Ihc reference swoplix The F!rxt hilrciine mya- 
:.udml blood Aow was mcawred 5 min b&xc ihc fin; 
pmgmmmed electrical stimulation. Thirty \scond\ after Ihe 
firit reven!blc coronary occlusion. micro\phcreg labeled 
wrh the xcond radionuclide were injected 10 rn~~lsore 
myocxdxd Mood Row donng \“pc,imposcd ,nchcm,a. Sm- 
tiarly. 30 c After the second coronary occIuGon, micro- 
xpbcrc\ labeled with the third radionuciide wars mjccted. 
Fmally. after 45 min of coronary repcrfwon from the last 
re~er~~ole coronary occlusion. the fourth mIcrosphere injec- 
tmn was performed to meawrc the po~~oronary occlusion: 
control Row 5 mm before the last progmmmed clcclrical 
itlln”lallo”. 
The radmactwily in each reference blood sample and 
each IWUE ram;lle was measured using a ganrna sciotdlalion 
sprcu~~~~iicr :Pnckzd !~womena. Co.). with vindow set- 
tinge selected 10 correspond IO the peak energies of e@cn 
radlonuchdc. After correction for background acriwty and 
spectral overlap. tissue blood flow was calculated as: blood 
Row (ml/mm per 8) = ,t,ssoe sample coon, x reference blood 
flow [mllmmlV(rcfcrence sample wont X liwx sample 
weight IgI) 
Postmortem examination. After the dogs were killed wlh 
an overdoPe of intravenous podium pentoharhi*al, the heart 
wns ercned Immediately and washed wth iCotomc cahne 
solution. A catheter was olaced in Ihe left main coronaw 
anery with B ligature around il. and tbc vessel was perfused 
for 3 min wth 1.0% solution of lriohenvllefrazolium hvdro- 
chloodc m 0.01 M phosphate b&at pti 7 4. lntracsr&wy 
thrombow al the Me of the reverrible corooary occlusion 
ww ruled ottl by serially .x&wing Ihe proximal regmenl of 
the maagmal branch of the left circumtiex coronary artery. 
The xrxa and right vcmriclc and the fibrous tissue of the 
mitral and tricuspid valves were excised. leaving only the 
left ventricle. The left ventricle was we&hed and wbse- 
qwnlly wclioned into 0.5 cm wide traosvsrsr: rings from 
BWY to base until the soocrior UOPI se&n of the last 
&n~erse ring did not sh& any evidence of mBrct~on by 
visoai lnsoection of the surface stained with triphenyltetra- 
zolium hydrochloride (13). Each transverse ring wx 
weighed. and the infarcted areas on each side of the ring 
were outlined by planimetry. 
The tronsvcrse rines were then subgectioned as deoic:ed 
in Figure I. which shows the actual cross section of a 
,rar,wrr~e rink. The central 50% (ceotm, mfarcl) of the 
Ion@ extsntaf the infarcted area in the anterior wall was 
isolated. Two other segments were obtained at both ends 
(xptal and lateral infarct horder) of the central infarct zone. 
extending from the demarcation of the central zone to the 
ianhe<t erlent of the myocardial infarct. Two more seg 
ments Iperiinfarction) equal in length to the infarct border 
~egmenls were sectioned on the septal and latcr~t margins of 
the infarct border segments. Finally. each of these sections 
was divided into endowdial and epicardial halves, which 
were labeled. weighed and p!aced in separate vials for 
radioactivity counf~. For the reptal sections, epicardial 
referred 10 the right ventricular half of the intewcnfricular 
septum. 
Definitions and interpretation of the data. The mean fron- 
tal and horizontal axes of the surface ECG were determined 
from recordings oi lhc three limb leads and the three 
prccordial Icads. Susraincd ventricular tachycardia was de- 
fined ?s a ventricular rhythm that lasted for at00 beats: 
ventricular lachycardia lasting for r5 beats and terminating 
spontaneously before 100 beats :+‘a defined as nonsustained 
ventncular tachycardn. Ventricular txhycardia manifesting 
beat to beat chaogcs in cycle length by ~5% and in the mean 
frontal and horizontal axes of the suifac: ECG by <30” was 
defined as monomorphic: other.&. it was considered poly 
morphic. 
Table !. lncidcncc olSpantancoua Vcntriculi~ Fibrillation During 
10 Mw~c Coronary Dcctusion i  ShawOpenled Dogs and Dogs 
With Experimental Myocardial tafarction 
Statirtieat analysis. Fisher‘s exact probability test (two- 
tailed1 was used to compare the incidence of ventricular 
arrhythmias between sham-opcratcd aud postinfarction dogs 
and between the first and the second study. An unpaired I 
test was used to compare the elcctrophysiologic. hemody 
namic. metabolic, pathologic and myocardial blood Row- 
related variables between the dogs that deve!oped ischemia- 
related spontaneous ustained ventricular rrhythmias and 
the dam that did not. The two control baseline resianal 
myo&dial blood flow measurements. one before and one 
tier the two episodes of reversible coronary occlusion. 
were compared by linear regression analysis. Myocardiol 
blood flow measurements during the first and the second 
reversible coronary occlusion were similarly compared. 
This study conformed to the guiding principles of the 
American Physiological Society regarding experimental an- 
imals. 
Incidence of spontaneous wntrteular arrhythmias during 
reversible omnary occlusion (Tables 1 and 2). The incidence 
of spontaneous ventricular fibrillation during left circumflex 
marginal branch occlusion was not significantly different 
during the first and the second study in the sham-operated 
group (Table I). This finding demonstrated that surgery itself 
without experimental myocardial infarction did not nonape- 
cifically increase the incidence of ventricular fibrillation 
during reversible coronary occlusion. In contrast. there was 
a significant increase (p = 0.005) in the incidence of sponta- 
neous ventricular fibrillation during reversible coronary oc- 
clusion from the first (preinfarction) to the second (postin- 
farction) study in the dogs with experimental myoardial 
infarction. Spontaneous ventricular fibrillation during re- 
versible coronwy occlusion occurred more frequently (p = 
0.01) in dogs with experimental infarction compared with the 
sham-operated animals. One rostinfarctian dw develotxd 
sustsi&d monomorphic vent&ular tachycsrdiawith a c&e 
length of 173 ms that altered to vemrtcular tibrittation 
spontaneously after 30 s. The mean time to ventricular 
fibrillation was 6.3 ? 2.2 min (range 3.0 to 9.5) after left 
circumflex marginal coronary occlusion in 13 dogs with 
previous infarction. There was no significant difference in 
heart rate. left atrial pressure and systemic arterial pressure 
between the group of I3 dogs that developed spontaneous 
ventricular fibrillation and the group of It dogs that did not 
(Table 2). There was also no difference in plasma potassium 
ion concentration and arterial blood gases between these two 
grO”PS. 
Electrically induced ventricular arrhythmias after mywar- 
dial infarction (Table 3). Two weeks after mvocardial infarc- 
tion. I2 morphologically distinct sustained monomorphic 
ventricular tachycardias were induced in 8 (33%) of the 24 
dogs by programmed electrical stimulation from the right 
ventricle before any reversible corowry odobion The 
general ECG cbaracterist~cs of the induced tachycardms are 
included in Table 3. Programmed electrical >timolation re- 
sulted in ventricular fibrillation m five portinfarctlon dogs. 
Induction of ventricular fibrdlation required two ventricular 
exlraslimuli in two poslinfarctlon dogs anti !h:ee “rntriculx 
extrastimuli in three postiofarcrion dogs. 
At least one episode of induced nonsustained palymor- 
phic ventricular tachycardia was observed before the induc- 
tion of ventricular fibri!lcrivn In tivc dog. and of zostaincd 
ventricular tachycardia in two doss. Nonsustamed polymor- 
phic ventricular tarkycadia was the only induced arrhythmia 
in an additional four oostinfarction Jots. Thus. a total of I I 
postinfarction dogs (46%) had elec&lly induced non- 
surtained polymorphic ventricular tachycardia. 
In the sham-operaledprwp, programmed electrical stim- 
ulation resulted in sustained monomorphic ventncular 
tachyeardiain none of the dogs and in ventricular fibnllation 
in one. Nonsustained polymorphic ventricular txhycardia 
was the only electrically induced arrhythmia in five dogs 
(38%), an incidence not significantly different from that in 
postinfarction dogs. 
During rhe second episode of reversrble coronary oclt+ 
sion, three dogs that had developed ventricular fibrillation 
during the first episode of reversible coronary occlusion 
developed spontaneous ventricolar fibrillation before pro- 
grammed electrical stimulation could be performed (Table 
3). Of the remaining 21 dogs, 14 (67%) developed ventricular 
fibrillation during programmed veotricolar stimulation. ‘Two 
others had induced monomorphic ventricular tachycardia 
that changed spontaneously to ventricular fibrillation. In five 
dogs, programmed electrical stimulation during reversitir 
coronary occlusion resulted in reproducible nonsustained 
polymorphic ventricular tachycardia, but not in sustained 
outcome as that of the first programmed electrical rtimula- 
tion performed before any coronary occlusion in 22 01 the 24 
dogs with experimental myocardial infarction and in I2 01 
the I3 sham-operated dogs, resulting m 92% reproducibdity 
for both groups. 
C”mpariron of etectrteally indumi and q.x.c.a”eous Yl’zl. 
tricolor arrhythmias (Table 3). Is the postinfa<coon dogs. 
the re\ponx to programmed electrical ~timu!aticn ;rc?ic!:,’ 
the presence and charnctensticr of the rpontanenw arrhyth- 
mia that developed during IO min of coronary OCC!JSIO~ m 
only five (2 1%) ofthc 24 dog;. Electrically induced and acute 
Icchemmrelated arrhvthmias were diffuent ior the reman- 
ing 79%. Induction of sustained ventricular tachycardia did 
not predict any one particular cpontaneous arrhythmia ob- 
rerved duwp coronary occlusion. Sustkvzd ventricular 
:achycardta. morpiologica!ljj ~im/!?r !o ~kctticallv induced 
sustained ventricular tachycardia. developed spontaneously 
during coronary occlusion m only one dog (Dog il. Table 31, 
and even [his spontaneously changed to vcntricoiar fibniia- 
boo after 30 seconds. Of the 13 dogs that developed vent;;c- 
olor fibnilation during coronary occlusw~ previous mo- 
gnmmed electrical stimulation predicted this ookome in 
only 3 (23%! 
Programmed electrical stimulation, if its outcome is con- 
sidered positive only for sostamcd vcntricolar arrhythmle. 
resulted in 13 positive and I! ncgatwe reruh. Inpredsong 
ventncular fibrillation. there were Gx true positive. reven 
false poarwe. four true negative and revrn false negative 
results, yirlding an xwracy (iroe positrvcs L true negati- 
ves/total number oftestsl of42% and a predic!iw value (true 
poc~twerl~~ positives + fake poxlives) of 46%. Accuracy 
142%) and predictive value (472) did not change when Ihe 
result of programmed electrical cWwlaooo was considered 
positive for any (nonsostaioed or rustamedl mduced Sventric- 
alar arrhythmia. 
Acrue mgocordiol irchemia alreird the response IU pm- 
pmwsed rhrtricol srimnlnrion in the mujori!y OJ rhe OHI- 
ma/r with myocordiol inf~~rcrion (Table 3). The responses to 
programmed clectricai stimulation before and during RWW 
ibls coronary occlusion were similar in only 7 (33%) of the 21 
dozs m which this comparison could be made. There were no 
f&e negaove results, but there wcrc six false positive 
resuli~ m orediction spontaoeoos ventr~colar fibrillation. The _ 
overall accuracy of programmed electrical stimulation per- 
formed during acute reversible myocardial ischemia wper- 
jmposed on prior infarction was 71%. and the predictive 
value was 63%. 
Myorsrdiat infarct size and regional myncardial blond Bow 
(Tab!cs 3 sod A). The myo~ardaal infarction war partinlly 
trao~mural in all 24 do& and ranged m total SIX from 4.8 to 
14.3 B ,mcan 9.3 z 2.91 ur from Y to 21% of the left 
tricular a;rhythmmn and 7.X 5 2.8 g in II dogs with no 
electrically induced wtained ventricular arrhythmias 
(p < O.OCI. The mean mthrct size in I3 dogs with (9.3 + 2.7 
g, and ,n 1 I dog, without (9.2 z 3.4 6) spontaneous “en- 
tncwar tibndatwn dunn~ coronary DCC~UPKI~ war not dC 
ferent. 
T/w ,I~III m~orordiol bknd Jbw in the central infarct 
zone. septal and lateral infarct horder zones and septal and 
laleral periinfarction zones IRg. I) during the two control 
mcaauremcntr and the two rwcrsiblc coronary occlusions is 
shown in Table 4. The decrease in myocardial blood Row in 
the ccntrat zone of transmural myocardial infarction during 
rcveriihlc coronary occlusion was insignificant compared 
with barcline measurement. The decreased myocardial 
blood Ro.+ iv the lateral Infarct border and lateml periinfarc- 
tion zones was significantly lower in I3 dogs th;lt developed 
spontaneous ventricular fibrillation than in I I dogs that did 
not. In contrast. regional myocardial blood Row during 
coronary occlusion in the ccntmt infarct zone, septal infarct 
border and reptal periinlarclion LO~C was not significantly 
different beween the groups with and without ventricular 
fibrillation. 
By linear regression onn1y.k. there was no significant 
di&rcrcncc in regional myocardial blood Row between the two 
contrnl m:awirms~~ts. the first performed before and the 
second aiter the tko episodes of reversible coronary occlu- 
sion (Table 4). The correlation coefficients (rj in individual 
dogs varied from 0.94 to 0.91. and the rtgressiun line slopes 
varied from 0.92 to 0.90. contirmine the reproducibility of 
baseline myocardiat blood Row aft& coronky reperf&n 
following reversible IO min coronary occlusions. Similarly. 
there was no significant difference in myocardial blood flow 
measured in the central infarct, infarct border and pxiinfarc- 
tion zones between the first and the second reversible 
coronary occlusion. 
myocardial infarction signif&y enhances the arrhyrhmo- 
genie consequences of reversible myocardial ischemia. 
Cbnracterisfics of the model. Pwiour aludisr (14-18) 
regarding the time course and extent of collateral Row 
dw4opm.W after experimrnlal infarclian might no! be 
completely applicable lo the pi wit model brcduse our 
sponsc to progrommrd electrical stimulation returned to the 
prcwaorly observed rcbponx with 92% rcproductbility after 
45 min of coronary repcrfosion. at a time when the regional 
myocardlal blood Row pattern had also returned to haselinc. 
Because our study design did not allow deta4ed investig&m 
ofthe arrhythmw mechanivns. few inferences can be drawn 
fmm thn association between the response to programmed 
electrical stimulation and the underlying myocardial blood 
Row pattern. However, tbts observation suggests that sub- 
staotml changes m the electmphyGology of the heart de- 
velop very raptdlv during acute whemia in the collatersl- 
depentient zones of a previously infarcted heart and reverse 
raddly a acute ischemia subsides. 
Limitations of programmed eleclrical stimulation. Our 
study demonstrates that the incidence and characteristics of 
elec&il) mduced postinfarction ventricular arrhythmias 
may be quite different from those observed when arrhyth- 
mias develop spontaneously during superimposed reversible 
ischemia. Regardless of whether all or only sustained in- 
duced arrhythmias are accepted BS end points. lhe accuracy 
and predictive value of programmed electrical stimulation 
were low in identtfvmg the portinfarction dogs that devel- 
oped ventncular fibrillation dwmg reversible coronary oc- 
ctwoo. Thcscfilldlnesdiffcrfromthosc ofWilbcrctal. ,121. 
who demonstrated that electrically induced ventricular 
toih! rardia in B previously infarcted canine heart predicted 
spont.meous ventricular fibrillation during 2 later ischcmic 
eptsodc resulting from proximal left circumflex coronary 
artery thrombosis Differences in the models, such as the 
technique of creatmg experimental myocardial infarction as 
well as the techniqw. dumtion and site of the left circumflex 
coronary occlusion, may partially explain the di%erent re- 
sults. Furthermore, unlike the study by Wilber et 81. (12). in 
our study. nonsustained ventricular tachycardia was not 
accepted as an end point, a policy that was justified by the 
comparable madence of electrically induced nonsustaincd 
ventricular tachycardia observed in the postinfxction and 
sham-operated dogs. When programmed electrical slim& 
lion war oerformed durine reversible ischemia suoerimoosed 
an infarction. the sensit&y of the test increaied aid the 
occuroc~ hecame higher 17!%) as a result of the hleh number 
of true bohitive ou&ttes. However, the number of false 
positive rcsotts was alsc high. and the predictive v&s was 
still not high enough for a useful test. 
The open chest preparation. general anesrhesia and dif- 
ferencer between canme and human coronary circulation are 
among the factors that limit extrapolation of-these results to 
the clinical setting. Nevertheless. programmed electrical 
stimulation has hecome a widely used technique in evalua- 
tion of surwors of out of hospital cardiac arrest. Aoy factor 
that lowers the predictive value uf programmed electrical 
stimulation or alters the charactertsticr of the ventricular 
arrhythmias predicted by programmed electrical stimulation 
merits the attention of practicing physicirma. Acute myocar- 
dial ischcmia supcnmposcd on chronic rnyocardial infarction 
is d rclalively common clinical FVOPI. sod i’i often suspected 
8s a potentially modifiable factor crnsribu!ing to arrhythmo- 
genesis. As our findings suggest. the respoose to pro- 
grammed electrical stimulation in o previously infarcted 
heart, but in theabsence ofacute myocardial ischemia. may 
be inadequate or misleading in identifying the ventricular 
arrhythmias that may have developed in the setting of 
sunerimoosed acme reversible n~vocardial ischemia. 
Correlates of vcntrisutsr arrhythmias. As previously 
shown in sxoerimental models (12.19,20~. the size of the 
myocardial infarct correlaled with the incidence of sustained 
ventricular arrhythmias induced by programmed electrical 
stimulation. In cootrast. infarct size did not correlate with 
spontaneous ventricular arrhythmias. and the incidence of 
spontaneous ventricular fibrillation was not influenced by 
factors such as the determinants of myocardial oxygen 
consumption (for example. rate-pressure product), arterial 
blood gases or plasma potassium concentration (Table 2). 
Instead. the one identifiable pathologic substrate that corre- 
lated with the incidence of spontaneous ventricular fibrilla- 
tion during superimposed acute irchemia in this model was 
the magnitude of the reversible decrease in myocardial blood 
Row in the infarct border zone and periinfarction zone in the 
left ventricular wall. Them differences in their associated 
pathologic substrates, as well as the di5erences in their ECG 
characteristics, indirectly suggest, but do not prove, that the 
mechanisms underlying induced and sp~ntaneoos arrhyth- 
mias are also different. The findings of the present study, 
however. should not be interpreted to mean that the collat- 
eral-dependent infarct border and per&faction zones are 
the sites of origin of the arrhythmias that develop during 
coronary occlusion. Although these zottes might play o 
critical mle in arrhythmogenesis. our study design did not 
include recording techniques to define the mechanism of 
these arrhythmias and did not permit any conclusions re- 
garding the exact site and nature of the electrophysiologic 
derangements that lead to arrhythmia development. 
Conelusions. Our results support the view that previous 
myocardial infarction markedly increases the incidence of 
ventricular fibrillation during acute myocardkdidl ischemia 
resulting from occlusion of a noninfarct-related coronary 
artery. In this study. programmed electrical stimulation was 
shown to be P poor predictor of the likelihood and charoc- 
teristicr of the ventricular arrhythmias that develop during 
or: episode of superimposed acute myocardial ischemia in 
this canine model. Differences in underlying mechanisms 
between spontaneous and electrically induced ventricular 
arrhythmias observed in this and in similar models of coex- 
isting chronic and acute myocxdial ischemia merit further 
investigation. 
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